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YoNote, Inc.

Notice of Appeal
Notice is hereby given that YoNote, Inc. appeals to the Trademark Trial and Appeal Board the refusal to
register the mark depicted in Application Serial No. 77189105.
Applicant has filed a request for reconsideration of the refusal to register, and requests suspension of the
appeal pending consideration of the request by the Examining Attorney.
The refusal to register has been appealed as to the following classes of goods/services:
- Class 016.
All goods and services in the class are appealed, namely: Printed directories and research systems
featuring promotion, research, and analysis information and tools regarding the music and music video
industries
- Class 035.
All goods and services in the class are appealed, namely: Internet services, namely online retail store
services featuring Books; Publications; Media and Organizational Products, namely, bags, boxes,
cabinets, cable management products, cleaning kits, desks and workstations, entertainment units,
furniture, labeling kits, labels, media covers, media jewel cases, media sleeves, media storage binders,
media storage cases, media storage towers, media storage racks, media storage units, memory cards,
shelving and drawers, stands, straps, USB flash drives, blank media, namely, cassettes, CDs, DVDs, High
Definition discs, tapes, cartridges, disks; Media Recording, Listening, Viewing, Playing Products, namely,
amplifiers, announcement systems, media recordings, digital and electronic media recorders, namely,
cassette recorders, CD recorders, DVD and High Definition recorders, digital and electronic media
players, namely cassette players, CD players, DVD and High Definition players, camcorders, cameras, car
media products, cartridges, cell phones, compressors, computers, laptops, servers, computer and laptop
products and accessories, namely, CD and DVD burners, computer cases, cooling and lighting products,
CPUs and processors, gaming hardware, hard drive enclosures, hard drives, ink and toner, keyboards,
media computer hardware, memory and RAM, mice, modems, monitors and LCDs, motherboards,
networking, PDAs, power supplies, printers, projectors, removable storage, scanners, software, sound
cards, speakers, surge protectors, TV tuners, USB products, video capture cards and devices, video
cards, wireless networking, controllers, digital and electronic picture frames, digital cameras, digital
recorders, DJ equipment, equalizers, GPS, groove boxes, home media products, home theater systems,
lights and lighting, maximizers, media and electronic recorders, media production and studio equipment,
media systems, media players, mixers, mixing boards, monitors, phones, processors, projectors, radios,
receivers, record players, satellite radio players, satellite radio recorders, software, sound boards, sound
cards, speakers, stereos, subwoofers, synthesizer, tape recorders, televisions, including LCDs and
plasma, turntables, video cards, video game consoles, wireless media systems, video game related
products and accessories, namely, bags, cables, cases, gaming keyboards, joysticks, gamepads and
controllers, memory; Media Recording, Listening, Viewing, Playing Accessories, namely, adapters, bags,
batteries, wireless devices, cables, cases, chargers, connectors, converters, docks, headphones,
headsets, earphones, microphones, presentation pointers, remotes, splitters, stands, toolkits and wires;
Portable Media Players, namely, cassette players, CD players, DVD players, High Definition players, MP3
players, MP4 players, radio and satellite radio players, wireless media players, cassette recorders, CD
recorders, DVD recorders, High Definition recorders, media recorders, MP3 recorders, MP4 recorders,
radio and satellite radio recorders, portable media systems, any other portable media player and media
recorder including the use of any media format or any computer format; Portable Media Player
Accessories, namely, accessory kits, adapters, armbands, arm straps, bags, batteries, wireless devices,
cables, cases, chargers, converters, docks, FM transmitters, headphones, headsets, earphones, memory
cards, portable speakers, portable subwoofers, remotes, software, splitters, wires; Posters; Patches;
Stickers; Sheet music; Memorabilia, namely, entertainment and sports industry memorabilia; Tickets for

performances; Music instruments; Music Instrument Products and Accessories, namely, adapters,
amplifiers, amps, announcement systems, armbands, bags, batteries, benches, books, booms, bridges,
cables, capos, care and cleaning supplies, carts and dollies, cases, chairs, chord computers, clamps,
clips, compressors, controllers, direct boxes, display cases, DJ equipment, drum heads, drum keys,
drumsticks, equalizers, filters, grilles, groove boxes, headphones, headsets, earphones, humidifiers,
instructional material and videos, instrument covers, lights and lighting, maximizers, media computer
hardware, media equipment, media recorders and duplicators, metronomes, microphones, mixers,
monitors, mounts, music effects equipment, parts, pedal boards, pedals, peg winders, picks, pickups,
plugs, power supplies, practice pads, preamps, processors, racks, remotes, surge protectors, slides,
snakes, software, speakers, splitters, stages and risers, stands, stools and thrones, straps, strings, studio
related furniture, studio and production related products and equipment, subwoofers, synthesizers,
tablatures, tape, tools and tool kits, tremelos, tuners, toners, wall hangers, windscreens, wires; T-Shirts
and Other Clothing; Online Auction Services; Providing Advertising, Marketing, Promotion and Publicity
Services; Online retail store services featuring downloadable and non-downloadable files and media,
namely audio, video, images, software, games, publications and content; Online directories and research
systems featuring promotion, research and analysis information and tools regarding the music and music
video industries
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